
Pentrsylvania's Law Enforcement Conlmurtity 
Opposes Expansion of Sheriff Duties 

Dear Clzail.ma11 Belfant-i and Chairtnatl DiGirolamo, 

We want to thank pot1 for your affempt to address tnaty of the concerils in our previous 
objectiolls to legislation designed to expand the powers and duties of slleriffs and their deputies. 
But as currently written, House Bill 2585 ullfortunately fails to resolve tltose concerns and-the 
law a~forcenient organizatiol~s in Pe~~nsyIvania must contitme to stand together to oppose the bill. 

In their desire to add police wolk to their existing duties of c0m.t service, it is anfol-tunate that the 
sheriffs have tnisrepl*ese~~ted c u t ~ e ~ ~ t  falv by claill~ing that they catl~lot act even wvllel~ a cri~ne is 
co~nmitted within their view. To the coatrasy, as repeatedly noted by the PA Supreme Court, a 
properly trained sheriffs deputy can 111ake asrests for violatiolis of tile Motor Vehicle Code that 
he or she observes, can file citations for sunrinasy offenses, aild can arrest for feIonies or breaches 
of peace com~niffed in their presence. What they cannot do is launch crimii~af investigations or 
arrest on third party itlforinatiori for s~tspected crimes, by gati~esiug evidence, summo~~ing 
witnesses, co~~dtlctillg electrotlie eavesdrops, 01- execating search a11d arrest \vat.l+at~ts, 
indepelidently of prosecutorial ovelbsiglit throng11 cross-designation and utlbridled by any fiscal or 
administsative accotintability to the executive branch. 

Before the cotl~lnittee takes any action, we urge you to co~lsider the serious and tong-telm 
iti~plicatio~ls of the sweeping clia~iges sougl~t by WB 2585 to the latv eaforce~nent cotllmunity and 
to the public it serves. It is i~nportat~t to note that Pennsylvania, with its nearly 1200 mut~icipal 
police departments, has perhaps more local law e~lforcemnellt agencies thm any other state and has 
a rich heritage of deference to and reliance t~pou local law enforcelnent. While the current 
Pentlsylvania law enfol.ce11.lent ssystemn has tlie advantage of l~romotitlg community polici~lg and 
alfawing la\v et1f01.cement to quickly adapt to regional needs, it also requires great coordination 
ainolig agencies to avoid jt~risdictioi~aI collflicts while pro~noting stability, reliability, and public 
trust. 

It has taken decades to establish complex, detailed protocols withi11 each coulity to enhance the 
proper coordi~xatio~l of local, county, and state-wide la~\l e~iforcement activities and requires 
continuous effort to avoid the dangers to police and public that sten1 fro111 duplicative or 
counterpsoductive action by different law enforcement agencies working 011 the satne case. 
Adding yet another player, whose job is and sltould renlaia complementa~y to state and local 
police, to the mix will not improve law e~~forcement efforts in our state; but ulifl oa1y encourage 
jnsisdictionaI collflicts and confi~siot~, and will fieighte~i the challetlge of coordinating activities, 
particularly if the sheriffdepartments exercise fill1 police poute~.s fiee of the executive autl~oi.itj~ 
ovewigl~t rshich is provided by law for traditional state and local police depal-t~nents. 

There is, however; a workable, realistic solt~tiot~. As the Sttpre~lle Caul-t noted in the Kopko case 
in whicl~ sheriffs uns~~ccessfully sought judicial acknowledgmetlt of clai~ned conunor~ law police 
powers, Pemsylvania counties have for many years responded to s1101-t-term needs for additiol~af 
Iaw etlforcemellt perso~l~lel by cross-designating ~nunicipnl police officers and deputy sl~eriffs as 
cout~ty detectives. The Court further stated that such cl.oss desigi~ation, \\?hen accoinpat~ied by 
comp1etion of Act 120 training and certification, conferred firli police powers alld was historically 
prosen ancl Iegaily sound. This process ~vorks well aud is overseen by 011s district attorneys 
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pursuant to such authorizitig provisions of existing  la^ contailled in the County Detective Act and 
Cornmo~~wealth Attorney's Act. Given Pennsylvania's long Ilisto~y and success with the process 
of 'L~ross-de~ignatioII)) we encourage the members of the General Assembly to cotzsider this 
approach and, if necessary, to revise House Bill 2585 01. prepare similar legislation, to authorize 
sheriffs and deputy sheriffs to perfo~m the f ir11 range of law enforcerneat activities only after 
completing Act 120 traitli~ig ( ~nunicipal police basic training) and receiving and maintaining 
their MPOETC certification; and lvhen properly cross-designated as a county detective by the 
District Attorney or Attorney General. Stnti~toty clarification of this authority wotrld vest in 
cross-designated sheriffs and their deputies the very potice powers they argued for in the Kopko 
and Dobbins decisions, has been sanctioned by the Supiserne Cour.t, and would provide additional 
properly trained police resources respoasive to state and local public safety priorities, economies, 
demographics and prosecutorial needs. 

In regards to HE3 2585 0111~ specific concerns center on several critical elements 

* First, if the legislature deems that Sheriffs and their deputies sho~tld possess fir11 police 
powers tlterl Sheriff Depattments should officially be designated as police depa~t~nents 
so that all personnel cat) receive MPOETC training atid certification. MPOETC 
Cei-tification is the critical elelllent as it assesses the indlvid~ral's physical and 
etnotional capabilities to pe~~fo i~n  the ft~netions of a police officer. It would also be 
necessaly for the legislature to redirect the Deputy Sheriff Education and Training 
Account to MPOETC to provide funding for the training and cerfification reviews of up 
to 2300 Sheriffs and their Deputies. 

Secondly, HB 2585 would vest existing sheriffs and their deputies wit11 fill1 police 
powers, irrespective of any instruction in or completion of Act 120 training and without 
the MPOETC ce12ification required of evely other niunicipal police officer performing 
such filnctiotls in Pet~nsylvania. It goes beyond saying that it is both s1101-t-sighted and 
unwise to put individuals o i ~ t  in our com~nunities to enforce our laws without proper 
training and cel-iification, regardless of how many years they may have been 
performing the iirnitecl and quite different cou1.t-related duties of shel.iff or deputy 
sheriff. 

HB2585 would allow the substitution of the National Sheriff's Institute Training or the 
Deputy Sheriffs' Eclucation and Traitling Act for Act 120 training, and does not require 
the acquisition or the maintaining of MPOETC certification. Since it is our 
i~nderstanding that these training programs are different in scope and foctts, any 
legislative grant of fttirfl police authority to sheriffs and their deputies ~ n i ~ s t  be premised 
upon successful co~npletion of Act 120 training, as well as completion of all 
requirements provided by MPOETC for receipt arid maintenance of MPOETC 
celtifieation. A brief co~npariso~i of the Deputy Sheriffs Editcation and Training Act 
curricultun to the MPOETC training a ~ ~ d  certification requirements appears to sho~v 
significant deficiencies of police training and qualifications inhet-ent in the Sheriffs 
Education and Training Act, wliich include: 

Tlie Deputy Sheriff Training prograrn provides no training in 
o searcli and seizut.e, 
o no training regarding the rules of evidence, 
o substantialiy less criminal investigations training than MPOETC 

~.equirernents for inunicipal officers, and 
o no training regarding Ilow to conduct vef~icle stops. 
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Additionally, municipal potice officer candidates who successfi~lly cornpiete 
basic academy training must then apply for certification, only after being 
successfully screened in a number of other areas, including psychologicalty, 
physically, undergoing a background iwestigatio~~, criminal history check, 
credit examination, and personal interviews. 

P To obtain and rnaintain MPOETC certification, mui~icipal police officers 
must be United States citizens, cannot. Ilava been convicted of a felony or 
serious ~nisdemeanor, must ut~dergo a drug screening, and tnust meet audio 
and visunl acuity standards established by MPOETC. 

9 For Deputy Sheriffs there is no US citizenship requirement, no background 
check requirement, no coiivicted felon or serious misdemeanol. exclusion 
provision, no drug screening requiremeat, 110 specific visual atid audio acuity 
reqit irement and no req uiremeat to success f i ~  f ly pass a psycl~ological 
exs~ninatioi~ to be certified as a deputy sheriff. 

k Municipal police officer candidates who cannot successfiilly pass the 
legislated screening and testing requirements are not eligible for certification, 
cannot become certified police oficers and cannot exercise the powers and 
authority of n ~nunicipal police oficer. 

> 111 order to ~naintairl certification, lnunicipnl officers tnust attend a1111ual 
tnandntory training updates as developed and established by MPOETC. 

P Municipal police officers are also subject to de-certification t l~roi~gl~ 
MPOETC for a variety of reasons, including arrest and cotiviction for certain 
offenses. 

o It is our understanding that no such "de-cettification" exists 
under either the National Sheriffs Institute Training or the 
Deputy Sheriffs' Edtlcatioti and Training programs, 

While HB 2585 would extend current Act 195 protections fm Deputy Slieriffs, it woulcl 
not ptaovide those Deputies with tfie fill1 civil service, just cause and Act 1 I I bargaining 
provisions that are afforded to pofice officers throughout the Commonwealth. Deputy 
Sheriffs in counties of the second class are covered by civil service and just cause. 

The office of the sheriff in Pent~sylvania is a constitutional and elected office, whose duties are 
statutorily court-related, and the sheriff has been regarded by the Courts as an arm of the judicial 
system, Because sl~eriffs are elected officials and are not subject to any regulation by outside 
authority, questions arise as to the constittrtional tension of vesting an elected official ancf his or 
her deputies wit11 plenaiy crilninat irivestig~tive and arrest powers. Unlike police officers who 
are subject to stati~to~y regulation through certification and  evocation ofce~-tification if 
\vart.anted, it is unclear whether, if police powers are granted to the office of the sheriff, any 
elected sheriff can be regulated or even dece~lified, absent impeaclttnent. 

As noted by the Sap'eme Court in the Kopko case argument, the vesting of such plenaty police 
powers in the sheriff also raises the question of duality of dufies and separation of powers, 
Unlike pofice officers, who ttre neithel*judiciat officers nor under C0u1.t control, vesting police 
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powers it] the sheriff blurs the distinction befiveen the sheriffs statutory atid judicial duties of 
can-ying out writs, process, and st~cb orders as directed by the cout.t and the police duties of a 
shet.iffor deputy testifyiilg before the same court he or she serves. 

With all this in mind, it still reinains our preference that the legislature provide our sheriffs with 
the resources needed to more adequateIy perform their numerous existing d.uties. We hold deep 
respect for the criticafly important work fhat sheriffs and theis deputies perform. To add full 
police duties to the current statutorily-mandated court setvice i.esponsibilities of the sl~eriff rnay 
not only dirninish attention to the performance of those important duties but may also place 
additional burdens on the rest of Pennsylvania's law enforcement cornmunity. We thnnk you for 
your attention on this i~npol-tant issue. 

Vely truly yours, 

Peilnsylvania State Police 

Fraternal 0rder of Police 

Pennsylvania District Attol-neys Associati011 

Penrisylvania Cl~iefs of Police Associatiotl 

Pennsylvaizia State Troopers Association 

cc: All Members of the House Labor Relations Co~n~nittee 
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